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Note: Attempt any FIVE euestions. Alt questions carry equat marks.

Q. lDefine J,risprrdfice, ia kinds ard discu&s the *opc of Aralytical Jurispnrdencc.

Q. 2 Is law territorial in nature? Explain

Q. 3 Define law. Di$uss tb€ nsriB and demerits of fixed nrlcs of taw.

Q' 4 Diseuss in rhail the pupose of crimioal justice syrton wi& rcfertncc to vaious tbcories of
punishment

Q. 5 Defnc legidtior, and,eration of legisration to othcr soruccs of law.

Q. 6 Writc anotc oo the followiag:

a) Prcsumption

b) I*gal Ficrion

Q. 7 Discusr tlrc corccpt of Orurcrship ad iE kjndE,

Q. 8 Drfine posscesion, discuss various modcs ofacquisition ofposscssion.

Q. 9 Enpldn wirh exauples the foltowing t;rpes of lcgEl rights:

i. Roal mdpcrsonal rights.

it Principal ud acce*sory rights.

iii. Muicidedint€matioulriglrs.

Q. l0 Dcfre substmtive and proccdural law aod cnumer&e the poims of difrercnce betweeo ttc
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Time:3 Hr. Marks: 100

Note,' Attempt any FIVE Questions. All guesfions carry equal marks.

QNo.l Defiss Judspnderce. Errylsin its rclationship wi& olhcr social scirc.

Q-No.2 Defrns law. Discuss tbc advmtagos and disadvantages of fixed nrles of lrfir.

Q.No.3 Explain kqperative Theory of law Also discuss the criticism advnnood ontbs
tleory.

Q.Na.4 Dismss varioru prirciples ofinterprotation of law.

8. Na.5 Discuss tbe cirsumstaace* that tood to incrrease &c arthority of a prffi aud
thoss tbm decrqse its authority.

Q.No.6 Explain thc pre-requisities of a valid custom.

Q.No.7 Explaia with cxaurplcs the following kinds of legal righr:
(a) *e prapiaandre allena

O/ Princ@ and acccssory
(c,l Vested and contingant

fd, Propriotrry and Personal

Q.No.8 Explain the classification ofcivil law.

Q.No.9 efirs owuership. Wbat are its kinds? Discuss.

Q.No.l0 Explain the origin and necessity of Administration of Jtrsice. AIso discuss varioui
kids ofjustice?
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il questions carry equal marks'

fffilm$ma;* ExPlainthe

scope of Analytical Jurisprudence'

ho dissuss the

us jurists'

eiro .*pfuin the term 'justice according to law' in detail'

Write a short note on:

it Fiction, (ii) Presumption, (iii) stare decisis

functiott Ofthe law∞ 曲 ,

of legislation'

s Nullius'
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Define preced
those which decrease its authority?

Exメ滅n the

DeFine lega!right'Expiain the essentials OFa legal r:ght.

Explain eu
objections raised against it?
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Note: Attempt any FIVE Questions' All questions carry equal marks'

Defl ne lurlsprudence? Explaln varlous kinds of JurEprudence.

Deflne'Person'? Explaln varlous kinds q[ tegal person'

Explain the essentlals of Legal right?

4. Discuss various theories of Punishment?

Define Law? Dlscuss the advantages and dlsadvantages of flxed rules of Law?

Explain the term "question of lau/', "question of fact" and "mlxed question of law and

tad"?

7. Define Legislatlon? Dlscuss its various kinds.

8, Define Possession? What are various modes of acguisltion of Possesslon?

g. befine Evldence? Narrate its klnds.

10. Explain "Law of Negligence" ln the light of relevant case law?
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1. Define .Jurisprudence? Explain its relationship with other social sciences.

2. Define Law, Discussthe advantages and disadvantagei of fixed rule of law.

3. Explain pre-requisites of a valid custom?

4. ls "law territorial in nature"? Explain.

5. Define administration of.justice. Trace the origin of administration ofjustice.

6. Discuss various rules of production and valuation of evidence.

7. Discuss the secondary functions of the Law Courts.

8, Discuss the circumstances that tend to increase the authority of a Precedent and those

that decrease its authority?

9. axplain the difference between Substantive Law and Procedural Law?

10. Explain various kinds of Possession?

Note: Attempt an! FIVE Questions. All questions cafi! equal marks'
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